The Oregon Health Authority (OHA) Transformation Center, in partnership with the OHA Vaccine Planning Unit, is hosting a learning collaborative for clinics newer to COVID immunizations to learn not only from subject matter experts but other health center peers. We'll cover topics such as operational workflows, allocations, targeting high risk populations, vaccine hesitancy, and more. Please join us!

**OHA Virtual learning collaborative: COVID Vaccines for clinics. Noon-1 every other Friday, beginning on 4/16.**

**Contact:** Bernadette Nativo (Bernadette.Nativo@dhsoha.state.or.us)

**Audience:** FQHC staff and clinical staff new to COVID vaccines.

**4/16, noon-1 p.m.**
- Topics: Operation workflows – key staffing, logistics of space, separate vaccine service lines, storage & management.
- Register in advance for this meeting: [https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIsf--tpzIiGWSmRWxcS-20LhX5QM9xzo](https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIsf--tpzIiGWSmRWxcS-20LhX5QM9xzo)

**4/30, noon-1 p.m.**
- Topics: TBD
- Register in advance for this meeting: [https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIsdOChrj0rGkATt8hHsmVv6-IuFuQ8qUA](https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIsdOChrj0rGkATt8hHsmVv6-IuFuQ8qUA)

**5/14, noon-1 p.m.**
- Topics: TBD
- Register in advance for this meeting: [https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItc--vgDkrGzpDq-4c973_SaLzHqPAmo](https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItc--vgDkrGzpDq-4c973_SaLzHqPAmo)

**5/28, noon-1 p.m.**
- Topics: TBD
- Register in advance for this meeting: [https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItfuyoqTMiHZtQrz7mwbcgjzMTtato](https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItfuyoqTMiHZtQrz7mwbcgjzMTtato)

**6/11, noon-1 p.m.**
- Topics: TBD
- Register in advance for this meeting: [https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIsdO-grTotHvP3DNYkyaJY1R9IMpJ3w](https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIsdO-grTotHvP3DNYkyaJY1R9IMpJ3w)

**6/25, noon-1 p.m.**
- Topics: TBD
- Register in advance for this meeting: [https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIsdO-grTotHvP3DNYkyaJY1R9IMpJ3w](https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIsdO-grTotHvP3DNYkyaJY1R9IMpJ3w)